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EISTEII I") IS TILL' I'O!'iTOF Kly. AT TOWANDA

AS FLAIL 11A TTEIL OF TOE.ECOND CLABB.

-LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription is print-

ed on .the tolore noticing the
date erery subscriber can tell when his

pdper will be slopped. unless the subscrip-
tiOn is reniTe.d. • •

GARFIELD AND ARTHUR
THE "12EPORTER",FOR THE

CAMPAIGN !

ONLY 50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS

MAKE UP- YOUR CLUBS

THE. REPORTER will take an active
part In forwarding the sueccr of the
Ilopnblican National,State and County
njininat ions, and will be sent during the

campaign at the low rate of

SO CENTSIFOR SIX MONTHS.
.Subsei ipt ions will be received singly or

in clubs at this rate. Send on the names

W. H. Wmrn, of- Annthfield,i..,is a duly
autll4ized agent for the REPORTER, and
Will receive new subscriptions, renew old
ones,'and transact business generally for
ibis cffice. Mr. WEBB will canvass the
County for ,the RErourEn, and we ask
for him the assistance and co-operation of
'oar friends

~frzzt.rs your dogs

NEW potatoes are plenty and cheap
Thugs bands will have a rich harvest

this fall.

Tit Lellaysville band boys have order-
ed new uniforms, Eia

THE crickets are IMrc—a sure_ harbin-
ger of the coming autumn.

THE gunners are dailk; scouring the
ci)tintfy iii tinest of woodcatk.

A GARFIELD and Aninutt,pub will be
erganized at the Mountain -Lake School
House, this Wednesday, evening.

Now is the time to lay the foumlatiori
for the big pumpiciti for the. Fair.

IN the 'westeru.part of the State apples
are selling for 15 eeths per bushel.

IT is hinted that the littworKboom
Las gone to meet Eoo-ps's electridllight.

T has bCCI;TIIe" or .the- ITA.NeocK
d'_'lnb erg seized in this place some weeks
MEII

THE grand ITANcotx hurrah bast, ceas-
ed, and Democrats ate Ondering whAt it
was all abodt. . , .

GUT the grass and weeds from along
your walks and gutters, and have' some

e about you

IP pm want to makela-bemherat mad,
j!!,; ask him as to the whereabouts of the
11,,,Ncocr; boom.

PEINIOCJIATI(' platfoirn in ISt34 : "The
war is a fa,liire." Ditto in .P"'St): "The

is a failure."

BE runs of- the Nonroeton GAR FIELD

nutl r.l rt• n.(1;11), contain the manes of
one hon.lred and tin voters. .

Tut: Fait. t,f the Wyoming County Ag
rik:ultatal t-:ocht.ty will be heli • Septembe
t::ttil :Int/ :loth, anti (-tauter Ist.

_ game laivs preserilra penalty of
$27, 1. .1- hunting or fishing on Sunday,
uoc-!i:111 of wltieli goes to the informer.

•

11. UAvts, 0I"4 3, making:eta
some extensive alterations-anOnaprwre-
ments dwelling houSnAci that place.

q.6,TIV irk Brothers, Ilurnmerfield, have
the it flew store building at that place
emnpl.,;(••l, ana'svilli occupy it at an early

• chile.

Tun Srhool at Canton is to
have a sehvi 3:,.n. of nine months hero-
afw,r, insteltd fei lit months, as hereto-
EMI

A WILLIANI-eimT r‘anan wlto has not
spoken a wojil claims to have
recovered bet voice thron!dt efficacy.
or praver

E \en of the sl4rec tickets,•C.it.FlV.l.n
and XIITIII7II, : 11. E Nr-•)i-N •and ENGListi,
11-EAvrat and Cittm::r Rs, ciaaain teven-

teen letters

anti Al:Tlirlt Chlb wasta2r
pall;z3d at Li-TnEa's Mills on Friday evil
n',l3_ inst. t Tim mceting was atitiresec
by W. ii. SMITIL

tuna, FELLowsnri; is strongest in Penn-
whieh has 85,000 members. Ohio

comes next' with 44;000, and New York
with 40,000.

DELLEF. N'tl; W.IS selected by the Penn-
haniZlZeserve at the re-union in

rieently, as the plao of
Icily 't ni•lxt,'

u.r. Father KELLY ou't bass
iW:tr 131..“-KMAN'S Ferry, off Fri-

-day ':I .11111 " ITI,)1I4U"T of the deep,"
I ..;; .. Rita his -:!5 fishing-rod,

rtti: is t" hr a lack of Larniony
t Illtlthi-r.s.- of the Towanda

i 4111, Whilih is rapidly derclop-
oa,. Cat old " faCt ion " feud."

=EI

of our town are
!y atst mit II notwith-

beat, and the:.sehouls
....n

• ;• in letter to the Lelaysville
i r..,11,1 to the management

written by a .p,risorier
• • •I, uPI be fotuil -tm the :Fourth

' 1.. n

th it 1.; II(1:5' given for the
1,1,4 thi. plaeo not bolding

•, At rie Noventa7en member:
o'l .t lima" for a los

Dernoonitk County CoMmittee had
m. t" -41.4 .o tlik place on Saturday last,
;,.; ti Tee,il.ty, September 7th, as

t'.,• I.t; ',i Which to hold their County

nI. /*O.( 1. IVB that a Good ',Temp-
lar:: ...!.1111:, nicn iinr of fair days' durationv. 11114, 101d in Mrs. LT Nnr.mv's grove, North

h.,ginnii,g Thursday, August
I•xl, I•n s:lnday the 15th.

;ME IZioit)lc ths of Sugar Run organ-
'•'`l a G '++:+.lr aad ARTIIIIR Club at
t!.: • oil Tnehday evening last.jUIIN F. SANDEin,oN, $ll., ,and others
.vel.le.f.r6r.6nt and addressed the

TnE Democrats at Athens hava revised
their lisnEaClt 01111:0-40 'k) speak—and
Mr. MAXXAM) is now itsPresident. TIM
Gazette say4. "for some cause or other
Mr. IlAnco has been`Placed on the other
end."

AT a recent meeting of the managens
of the Tioga County, N. Y.; Agricultural
-Society, it was decided to hold the fak
this fall, at Owego, on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 28th,20th,
and 30th.

Tannic is more political lying done
through the Democratic organs thisyear,
than has been known since the days of
ANANIAS and SAPPIIIRA. And the Elmi-
ra Gazette and Harrisburg Patric/are do-
ing their full share of it. - .

A STRAW.—A vote taken on the excur-
sion train to blanch Chunk, from this
place, on Saturdaylast, resulted, as fol-
lows : GARFIELD 230, IiANCOCK 170,
WEAVER 18, Dow 11. • The vote was
taken by a Haxcoca man. •

THE oillinanca in regard to muzzling
of dogs took effect on Tuesday last, and
we learn that the Council will see that it
is rigidly enrolled. Put a muzzle on the
dog you "love," or mayliap the Police-
man will "put a bead" on him.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Leßaysrille
Advertiser says that Z. GOOI:6ELL, pro-
prietor of the stage route tram Nicholls
to Camptown, was robbed on the night
of July 6th, of $45.00. The thief gained
access to his room throug:i.an open win-
dow.

• SAYS the Athens Gazette of last week :

"The Big Wigwam, which is to be built
immediately for the Franklin Guards, is
to be sixty-four feet lohg and twenty-six
feet wide. It is to be rented to both po-
litical parties to holl their weekly meet-
ings if desired."

Tan Wyalusing district camp,meeting,
at Dimock, Susquehanna. County, will
c•immence Wednesday, September Ist,
and continue eight days. Ample arrange-
ments for board and lodging - have been
made, and a police force will be in at-
tendance to maintain order.

DirtrrnEutA is raging terribly in Ja&-
son, Tioga County. WILLIAM Boitoumis
has lost two children: by the dread dis-
ease, and has four More dangerouslly
Nearly every family in the neighborhood
are afflicted, and it is difficult to get per-
sous to take care of the sick.

-

CONSTITCTIOrsT and ByLaiys,' for the
government of GAILFIELD and ARTIII7It
Clubs, have been printed •in pamphlet
form at this office, and Clubs throughout
the county can obtain a supply, by ad-
dressing' L. M. Hap., correspondin Sec-
retary of the GAILFIELD Clubof Towanda.

'‘ THE Knights of Honor of Tioga Coun-
ty, this State, indulged in an excursion
to Hiawatha Island near Owego, on
Thursday last. About three hundred
particiOted. The Twelfth Regiment
Band, of Blossburg, accompanied the
happy party, and furn)shd some excel-
lent music.

F. 11. lloFFm.cs;, an' active member of
'the • " Troy Rod and Grin Club," has
seated said organization with a neat and
suitably-efigraved silver badge. The own-
ership of said badgd to be vested in the,
ono who wins the same five times in sue-
cc;ssion by breaking the largest number
of glass balls.

CAMP .11.F.Enso.—The meeting on the
Ashtiry camp ground, Dear l3mithboro,
will commence on Tuesday evening, Au-
gust.l2-1. 1!=;•11), and continue until Tuesday
evening folloWing, under the direction of
Presiding Elder Dr. Y. C. SMITIL A-fen
of ten cents '. ili be charged at the gate
on Sabbath only.

WE have received from the publishers,
SeitinNEn Cu., 743 Broadway, NCNV
York, a copy of a new hymn aud tune
hook for Sunday schools, by Res. Cll.O.
ROBINSON,S. D. D., entitled. "Spirituid
Songs fOr the Sunday School." It con-
tains one hundred and ninety-two p'Agtand thrce bundled and seveuty-tw
hymns, and is beautifully and substantial-
ly bound in red cloth. This book will fill
a want long felt in our Sunday Schools.

I.OOK AFTER TOUR FRUIT TREES.—
The greatest enemy to young fruit trees
is the cumuli° worm, and the month of
June being the time when their eggs are
deposited int) the tree, from which comes
the larval. There is no better season
than now, says an exchange, to destroy
-them by digging about the roots and fol-
lowing them into the_ vices through the
bark. Timely attention will -save the
thrifty young knit trees, an important
item of interest to the farmer and nurse-
r} man. ,

''Tire life of JANtEs A. GAUFIEpD, by
Geo. huisnEN, just published
it %up Broth,,ts, of Iniilagelphia, noW-ofikTed for sale``lw I.subsfn-iption. It is fa
work of over plges, with 211 , dlustrai-
tions, and hound in#nuslin and wld foi•
the low priee,' l,4 :$2.0

A. 01141;is place, b; agent
for this vieinity, IA will call upon the
cilizens giving ;then an opportunity to
snleeliLe for fbls valuable wort:.

WHILE a party of.ladies were ont rid-
ing iirLv. CRAM isEnuN's hack cm Wed-
nesday evening- ,d List week, mid while
ascending the steep 101 l on Main street,
near Locust Avenue, the straps connect-
peel the single to the double trees
broke, detaching the hack from the
horses. The vehicle ran backwards part
of the way down the hill, where itarptet,
throwing the occupants nut. Mrs. Ross
RAIIM, of Laceyville, sustained a sprained
ankle, and one or two of the other ladies
weie more or less bruised, but none, fort-
unatel, were seriously injured.

SEN-ENTY-ElouT million lead pencils
were used in this country la t year. We
would like to know how many were whit-
fled up and how many !poke MT at the
point just as you were in the midst lot a
sentetice.--Argus.

Well,:we should judge that about one
pencil, and once sharpening, would be
the sunt total for the Argus. But then
that grindstone in the northeast corner
of the Argos editor's sanctum is much
FlMlner thin it was a short year ago, and
the shears that were big enough to clip
sheep with look now like a diminutive
pair of scissois.

To ni DISPLACED.—One of the old
prominent relics of our borough is to be
removed,from its present site. We mean
the eld store on the not thwest corner of
the Congregational Church park. • The
history of the building reaches back into
the past nearly seventy years, and has
been occupied 'as a store by severitdiffer.:
ent persons... Its removal will no doubt.
seem strange to our oldest inhabitants,
who would hardly know our borough at
that corner without seeing the old. struc-
ture iu its accustomed place. Old things
must of necessity pass away, to keep pace
with the growth and prosperity or a live
growing place. We for one can cheerful-
ly ssy good-byc to it, while otherswill re-
member it as-one of the inetitutiona of
the put,,Zeliapvitce 4drerciser.

Tun Harmgere of. the Agricultural So.
elety met on the Pair Gronndnon Satnr-
dayiast. resolution was passed Oen-large* gdncalional buildingto ntie;,isei.
double its present size. Workmen are
now engaged repairing the roof, win-dows, etc., of the, hotel; and cleaning np
the grounds. 'A meeting fof the execu-
tive committee will be held oaf&ter.
day, .to phin and directfurther work.

A Tornio manly the name of FRANK
Baum, wholnisbrought here from Can-
ton and confined in jail afew weeks since,
on a charge of stealing awatch, madehis
escape last Thursday night by crawling
through a aindoW—less than six !noires
iu widtkind then lowering himself to
the grontid outside by means of a rope
made by cutting bis bed-quilt intostrips.

A-Istioz and enthusiastic: meeting at
the Myers' School House, North Towan-
da, on Wednesday.,evening 'last, .for the
purpose of organizing a liAnteiEw and
Anzuzu Campaign Club. The meeting
was addressed by L. M. Mut. and I. Mc,-
PuEnsoN, Esqs., of this place, whose re-
marks were listetlid to with the closest
attention. The following named gentle-
men were elected ofllmrs of the club :

Priaident—A...llten.s.nnsox.
Vice Presidents—WituAm N. FoaTEu,

EZRA_ RVTTY
Secretary—DUDLEY FOSTER.
Treasurei—GEOßGE D. MILLS.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE

The next session will commence in the
Graded School building, Towanda, Mon-
day, August oth, at 10 A, it., and close
August 20.

Deputy State Superintendent H. HOUCK
has been engaged as one of theinstrne-
tors,)afid thus far the following have been
engaged as lecturers for the evenings:
Col. J. P. S?..NFORD, Of Iowa; Rev. A. A.
INTILLtI4, D, D., of Philadelphia ; 'Hon.
GEORGE, LANDON, Hon. P. D. MORROW,
Supt. Houcx and Dr. D. S. PRATT:

The Institute will undoubtedly be the
largest ever held in the county, and also
the most interesting and profitable.

Teachers are earnestly urged to extend
this notice and attend, bringing Routs-
SON'S Higher and Practical Arithmetics
and KERVB'6 rammars.

Directors and friends of; education are
also solicited to visit the Institute as fre-
quently as convenient and jUdge of its
advantages as an educational agency,,and
to induce teachers to attend.

• G. W. lly ,
County Superintendent.

FOOLING WITH A REVOLVER.
The,Troy correspondent of the last Eat-

tu day Elmira Adrertiver says : "On Mon-
day morning last, while a young man of
this place., SK:TiI LAMENT by name, was
fooling with a loaded revolver, it explod-
ed in his hand, taking off two of his fin-
gers, the third and fourth of his left
hand, and cutting his ear badly. As tho
old man said to his son after the Mule
kicked him, "You will never look so
pretty again, but will kdow a great deal
more."

A BEAUTIFUL QUILT.
A correspondent atColumbia X Reads,

this county, has this to say of a beautiful
quilt recently completed by a lady ofttbat
4~

Mrs. N. J. KEELER, of this place, 'spit
G 3 yertf, has just finished a silk quilt that
contains 8012 pieces or blocks ; the blocks
all bitsted on paper and sewed over-hand
work. It 'oak two weeks to take out the
basting threads and papers—making al-
most a; peek of papers when taken out.
Mrs°. K labored upon this quilt the bes
part of two years, and it is the finest
piece ,Y work in this line we eversaw.

Mrs. KEELER was formeily a resident
of Towanda, removing to Colttt4bia X
Roads about eight yea! s

A CENTENNIAL BIR.THDAhr
On the 4th,ofinext month tuna venerable

.TosituA SIMILES, of Sheshequin, 741. reach
his one hundredth birthday, and,, his
friends and neighbors have decided to
commemorate the event by a basii4:pic-
nie on that day. A committee, cot: isiing
of Brno SuonEs, IlonAcE Honns,- L. J.

MILES SIMRES and GionoE
SMITH, has been- akpointed to carry; out
the arrangements.
• The committee cordially invite all who
desire to unite in hanoritg the exemplary
and useful life of Mr. SHORES; to be pres-
ent. A platform and soats willbe erected
in front of the residence, and a band of
music will beprovided..

lion. P. D. MORROW, Col: SMITH and
COI. PIOLLET will speak on the occasion.

By order of Committee. '
L. J. CULVER

HURST POST, G. A.
UE•IitiIIANTEOK HURST POST, tNo. as, 41. A. it.

All members of Iturst.Post, No. SR, are nquested
In I,e :ir twadutiurters Tuesday evening. August 3d,
IPRI fur td inaction of special business.rga ily order of Commander.

Iferricla. Ile, July 29, also.

EXCURSION TO MAUCH CHUNK.
Tits: excursion to Manch Chunk on

S iturday last, nfuler the auspices of the
31 E. ChUrches at Wyalusing and Camp—,
town, was a complete success. Nearly 600
men, women. and children participated.
The day was a beautiful one,the whole
party were in the belt of spirits, and the,
giunlearien Who had charge of the -affair
were in every way qualified to supervise
and direct it. The car room W.4s ample ;

the tram on time; the train bands courte-
ous and obliging; the scenery along the
whole roato the most beilittful to be
found in the whole world and the moat
varied; the Get mania and Leßaysville
bands discoursed the sweetest of music,
and the viands packed in numberless bag-,
kets' were delicious, and—partaken of at
the head, of ,

picturesque and beautiful
Glen (Moka--;satisfying--very.

The excursionists arrived at Glen 0n0..a

..a at 11:39, where they tarried until 2
o'clock viewing its beauties, partaking of

Ainner, etc.,; when they again took the
ears for Mauch Chunk, where they arrived
at'2:3t), and disembal king, marched thro'
Mauch ('hunk, by the beautiful grounds
surrounding the residence of the latAlon.
AsA PACKER, to the " Switchback "

depot. Here they took seats •in the
neat little ears for a trip over' the famous
Switchback railroad—a trip whialt, to be
appreciate.!. must-.lenrade by one's owu
self. .:Co pen can describe it, and ours
will not make the attempt.- At 6:30 r.
M. the happy party were homewardbound
and at .11:30 the train swept around the
curve at East Towanda, and the nuusten-
joyable excursion of theseason had pass-
ed—not an accident of any kind having
incurred to rn'ar its full enjoyment.

While all of the gentlemen who had the
affair in chargeare entitled to great praise
for its success, to the ontifing efforts of
Mr. KINTNER, of .Wjallniiig, is that suc-
cess largely attributable. The represen-
tative of this paper desires to thank Mr.
J. DARR CRANDIAR, ofr the MauchChunk
Democrat, and gentlemen connected with
the Carbon .Demecrat, fo\r courtesies ex-
tendedwhilst be tarried in the "Switzer-
land of America," and he will endeavor
to reciprocate should eitheror allof them
ever be fortunate enough to visit this, the
most beautiful village on the banksof the
" broad and shallow " river.

.We learn; that the net proceede,of the
excursion, to be divided between time two
churches, etnount to 1280. •. •

PERSONAL.
• —lir. AirDIUM ATICISt of-Okatin,Ai

Enema Lanaat?, of Apo,confined IPA&taviiitinirafathoaib Bheshequin.
Miraun W*rne., OMNI Yarkiis visiting her uncle, Dr. (1. IL Wawa.

of Leßaysville.
—lilies Luc: EVANS, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., is the guest of her uncle, G. 1).
WELCH, Orwell.

—ldles ManTAtoacaurr, 'of Tonna*:
nook, is visiting -bar parents at %Wig-
ton, thts connV.- •

—County Tieasuier Jona- H. Haase
visited friends at hisold home, Cortland,
N. Y., last week.

—Gro, H, LANDON, of Camptown, hit
returned from a six mouths' taip through
the Western Stites.

.--001. OVERTON, _and Limn,, bars
turned from Cape May.

—Mrs. Burma, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
the guest of birs. Hum Moons.

—Ma. J.F. Comical:us gone to Ocean
Grove, where she will remain for wend
weeks. •

—mai DELIA& rliontas is spending a
few weeks with friends at Wyainsing and
Prenehtown.

'!—G. A. GUERNSILY and,familY baire reo ,

turnedfrom their visit tb friends in Sus-
quehannaCounty.

—Miss BIRDELLA BLACIMAN, of West
Pittston, is visiting at her uncle's A. CI.
PRIBBIE'II4 in °Meg. • y

—Prof. J. T. MoCou.ost,- of Troy, ac-
companied by his family, is visiting
friends at New Lisbon, N. Y.

—Miss Jamas Loomis, of Troy, is
spending a few days with Mises GRAM
and Warn Kiiitista, at Atbeni.

—Min. WILLIS BARDWZLI, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., i- the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. IL Boswourn, Leßaysville.
• -Jon BRAIIND, lately a resident of
this place,, has engaged in the market
business at Cawker City, Kansas.

—Miss Herrin RODGERS, ofthis=is spending the week with bee
Miss ANNA IttnnET, in Sbeshequin.

—Mis. M. L. Bunn, acoompenial by
her SODS, BRET and HAMMT, is paying
visit to heemother in Snag:mamma Coon-
ty,

—L. .A. WOOSTIR, of Leßoy, who hair
been confined to his house by inner for
several months past, is able to be out of
doors.

—The oldest man in Troy&wills is
PHILIP Psnsosr, aged 94 years. , In , Troy
township, Judge REUBEN Wilms; aged
95 years.

-Kr. R. D. HAZLICTON and wife have
returned to their home in this place alter
as absence or five years in Lansing, lowall
—Canton Sentinel.

—T. Rue PA4SELLB, of the Barclay
Raihowl, and Policeman Dams, have
gone to the wilds of Sullivan county to
catch a barrel of trout.

—Lieut. NEWTON E. MASON, has been
ordered by the Secretary of the Navy to
duty on the Asiatic Station. The Lieu-
'tenant has been visiting friend[ at this
place for several weeks past.

—Miss BESSIE STROUD gave a party
last evening in honor, of her, cousins, the
Misses VAIL, of Philadelphia. Twenty
or.thirty guests were present and the ev-
ening passed very pleasantly.—Review,
Friday.

—Mr. D. F. BARToN, of Orwell, says
the Leßaysville Advertiser, one of the
wounded veterans of the 141st, has just
received orders to draw his half pension,
whiclihas been accumulating for fifteen
sears. Served him right •

—bliss blows TIDO, of Towanda,j4
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. P. Roes. Her
many friends in Tunkhannoek are rejoic-
ing at this new opportunity of prase=their compliments in the form of a
call.—Tunkhannock Republican.

and Mrs. L. B. Conn t, of To-
wanda, have been .visiting at, the resi-
dence of H. H. BRANT, .Esq., Liberty
street. They have now gone on a visit to
Binghamton, Mrs. EaArrr and daughter
accompanying them.—Owego Times.

--iVn.LTAar C. Winnow and hip wife
(known musically u Mrs. ,KATIII M. B,
Wtr.sos), of New York, son-in-law and
daughter of J. Ei BABCOCK, arrived in
town last evening, and will remain a few
days at the residence of their brother, IL
E. BABCOCK.-.—ReViele.

' —EUGF.NE, EDWARD, and WELLES
NORTHRUP, SOUS Of Mr. 8. W. NORTH-
rev, of this place, and Mr. FRED You;
GRANT BLAISDELL, and Misses HATTIE
and GERTRUDE. BLatsnkia., are home
from the Soldiers' Orphan School, at
Mansfield, for a short vacation.—JouraaL

—CHARLIE BUFFINGTON', Of this place,
has been plactid,in charge of the Singer
Sewing Machin& Agency at Leltaysville.
The company has made an excellent selec-tion, ae CHARLIE is a firaVelass =lest%and thoroughly versed loon'of the g
points of the machine he is to handle.

—A. SNELL, E. L. Hittite-and E. B.
COOLBAUGH have been designated by the
State Board of Charities to supervise the
constructionof the buildings on the Poor-
House Farm. The gentlemenvisited.
Burlington on Friday last and examined
the work' already done on the buildings.

—Judge ?abacus, Mrs, MEIRCUIL and
Master -Hull, left Tuesday-afternoon for
an extended Western tour. At Buffalo,
Misr."Lxona Oswalt% Is to join them.
The party will then proceed by boat to
Duluth, thence by rail to Fargo apd Bis-
marck. Miss O. will kisit B. S. RUSSELL'S
family at Spiritwood farni, and will be
absent about sir. weeks.—Reviste,

—Rev. GEO. D. STROUD, of Towanda,
held service in the Episcopal church in
this place, last.Sabbath morning and eve-
ning. He gave two very excellent ser-
mons, which were highly appreciated by',
his hearers. Why can we not have regu-
lar service in that church? We believe
that with a little effort onbehalf of our
Churchmen, this most desirable' end could
be accomplished.—Blosxburg Register.

—Rev. J. 11.. lloant.xv, of New York,
delivered a very able discourse, •feunded
on the temptation and integrity of Job,
at the Presbyterian Church yesterday
morning. The sermon was a masterly
defense, of the true believer against the
imputation that a profession of religion is
simply an expression of selfishness. Mr.
lIOADLEY combines the elements ofpulpit
ru'ccess—a commanding' presence, unusual
oratorical powers, complete oomnauxl of
latiguage, and above all a transparent sin-
cerity which at once gains him the atten-
tion of his auditors.—Reekte, Monday.

—Mrs. HENRY PABSGIORE, Of Wpm;
died 'quite suddenly Tuesday night: She
bad a severe attack of cholera Embus,
and although a plysician was called with-
out delay and everything done possible
for her relief, she died after an illness of
only two days. Mr. PASEGIORE died sud-
denly and unexpectedly last November:,
The children have thus been deprived of
both parents withina few mantle'. Deceas-
ed was sixty-five years old. -She was the
mother of our townsman, CHARLES PARE-
non; and Mrs: Dr. NEWELL,. of Wys-
lusing.—Reviete, 19th. 4

—Rev. L. M. RITNDZI.I., of Burlington,
father of E. D. RUNDELL, of this place,
died at his residence in Burlington, on
Wednesday of last week, at the age of
sixty-three years. Mr. BUXOM. had
been in ill health for several years, and
some months sincereceived quite serious
injuries by being thrown from a wagon,
which seemed to aggravate his malady.
For several days previous to his death be
was unconscious, and passed away with-
opt a struggle. Mr. R. was a minister of
1,,1:o 31. E. Church, and in his younger
days took an active part in Church work.
lie-was one of the oldest residents of Bur-
lington township, having been born and
always resided on the farm on which be
died. lie was an excellent neighbor, a
kiwi and generous friend, and his death
will be mourned by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. -The frinersl
took place firm the late residence of the
deceased on Thursday _afternoon.. Rev.
C. i3. WILMOT preached the disocitual,
and the ceremonies were conducted by
Burlington Lodge, 1.0. ofOs., of which
deceased was a member. A large con-
course of citizens followed the remains to
their last resting place. -.

M. BIXBY', banker,of=thritidied on Monday last, at his
that place of billions eolieiafteran
of only about thirty-sit hours. From the
Review of Tuesday we take the felkt7brief obituary "Mr. BIXBY was an
resident of the place, and was for many
years a leading merchant and lumber.
man. Some six or eight years ago be a-
tablisbed a bank in Wyelpiing and sled
that time had devoted MOO a/ his atten-
tion to that Insabosaf To hisdeath Wm.

_

hieing basted one of her most useful and
sedsayidelateitisenr, cam who was aloes-
ly idiattilled with Inin7 otheranietriseaand wit esteemed by the entire
oommlnirf.- fie_ p pranmiem!mt mem-ber,ofthe PriebyWbok Cinartdikatti fita
periniendeit ofthe SuisdayBeboid, anzof-

which be filled to the entire satisfac-
ties of pastor, people...Ad scholars. - Asa

--adittilmattle.poseemed :rare tact, was
eysternatic, active, prudent, and bad ea-
cumulated a tone property. Ile was
twice inenied,,- his first wife being a
daughter of the lite C. F. Warns, and
ideleColl4who surTives him, Miss
=A. One aide gotta frensployed in UM.
Elwood Natioeil Tikes-Buie.
The deceased Was 'fiftraig years of
age." The formal took place on Wed-
nesday At the Presbyterian Church, in
Wyalusieg.

Caattalt died at- his residence
'onRiver street, ,thiS,place,- on Monday
last, at theage ofseventy-two years. Mr.
CalmatVal 11* Wit* of -England; and
dune to this country. in 1829, and lived a
short theist Binghamton, N. Y., going '
from that place to Montrose. There he
was engaged in the • Foundry business
with a Mr. Port Sp to the year 1837,
when he removed to • this place, and
bought what"was then known as the Mix
Foundry, at *Comer of State and • Ri-
ver streets, which he operated until the
construction of the North Ilistich Canal,
necessitated its removal. His' thin pur-
chased the property cornerof what is now
Church and William streets, and erected
a large framebuilding, where he continu-
ed the foundry business until 1850, when
his increasing trade demanded more cola:
modions quarters, and he dispeised of the
.property to B. S. RUBSELL, and bought a
lot on Pine street wbem he 'erected a
large foundry and machine shops, which
heoperated up to the year 1870,, when he
said the property to Col .T. F. MIEIIIO,
end retired from the foundry business.
Shortly after disposing of his foundry, he
bought a lot on Main street., and built the
brick store now occupied by DECKER &
Voyage, where he engaged in the Hard-
ware business for two or three years, un-
til failing health required him to relin-
quish all business pursuits, and for sever-
years he .bad been an invalid, unable
nearly ail ofthe time to leave his house.
Mr. UAILILUI was all throne' life an: in-
dustrious, bard working man. He wasa
man ofa modest, retiring nature, seldomin discussions of any kind, but
was and informed on all ot the
leading questions of the day, and a man
ofthe most decided opinions. Through
all of his business career. here, he was
notedas a man of the strictest integrity ;

honorable and upright in all his dealings.
Living—an honorable and blameless man;
dead—none may of him speak ill. lie
leaves a widow, two eons and two daugh-
ters, beside a wide circle% of friends and
acquaintances, to mourn his death. The
funeral will take place this, Wednesday,
afternoon, at three o'clock, from the
family residence onRiver street.

IM MEMORIAM
♦t• regular meeting of BarHuron Lodge, No.

904, I. 0. 0. F., held July 24, IMO. the undersign-
ed, committee, were appointed to draft retuAupong
of respect on the death of Brother Past Grand, L.
Y. Randall:

Wuzassn. Death has visited our Lodge, and
removed from ournumber one of Its,chatter mem-
bers and first Noble Grand; therefore,

Resolved, That In the death of our brother we
recognise the hand dealing of the Great Master,
and humbly bow to the decree of Him whore all-
seeing lye is everupon us, trusting and believing
that be doeth all things well.

Respired, Thatthe brothers of this Lodge ten-
der their heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved wife
an thirdly, remembering that our loss is he gain,
and we bow submissively to the will of our Hear.
only Father, a d will evercherish his memory.Resohred,,Tbat we, as members, wear the usual
hedge of mourning to Memory of our brother for
sisty days,. and that the charter 'be draped in
mourning for the same time.

Resorted. Thata copy of these resolutions be pre.
sented to the bereaved family, that they be enter-
ed on our minutes, and be published ii, the county
Paint& E. W. Vireiznaca.

"

• PLYRIt Puir.Lre,
J. 0. Sorra. .

Committee.

GRAND ARMY OF THE. REPUBLIC

BRADQUARTZRB BRADFORD COUNTY
Kite UNDICI2IIT GRAND ARMY OF TUN

itirtrume.
' TOWANDA, PA., July 28, 1880.

General Order, No. 1:
I. The Fourth Anemia Encampment of

the Posts of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, of Bradford and adjoining coun-
ties, and the re-union of the Soldiers and
Sailors, will be held at East Towanda, on
the Fair Grounds, on the 25th, 20th, and
27th of Auituat, 1880.

All Posts, Military Compatriot, Sol-
diers, Sailors, Marin*•are invited to be
present, and participate in the Encamp-
ment.

111. A general invitation is extended to
the citizens to attend the Encampent and
assist us in our exercises, which, we be-
lieve, will tend to keep alive in our minds
the days gone by, and teach the young of
our country patriotism and devotion to
country.

IV. Comrades come providedl with
three days'. cooked rations, blankets, and
as Many as can, withtents.

V. All the Posts, Companies,: etc.,
must report by 1 o'clock P. sr., of August
25th. The Commanders of Posts will
hand to the Adjutant of the EncampMent
a complete list of members, upon arriv-
ingat camp.

VI. Soldiers, etc., not members of any
Post, may organize by electing their own
officers, and will be assigned quarters
upon their arrival in camp, provided their
number be not less than teenty.ztive men.

VII. Ample,provision will be made to
furnish meals, bay, oats, etc., on the
grounds at reasonable prices.

VIII. An admission fee of 'Ten Cents
will be charged on the 26th and 27th.'

IX. The exercises will consist of drills,
guard-mounting, dress parade, sham bat-
tie, court misitisda, songs, speeches, and
campssports. •X. A religious service will be conduct-
ed by the Chaplain during the Encamp-
ment which all the Posts, etc., will at-
tend In a body.

VI. Distinguished speakers will be in
attendance and deliver addresses. Their
names and the time when they mid speak
will be announced infuture orders.

XII. The sum of $lO will -be distribut-
ed as prizes to the, three Posta showing
the greatest skill in drill, according to
Upton's Revised Tactics, as follows : $5
as afirst prize, $8 as a second prize, $2
as a third prize. All Posts competing for
any of the prizes, must have in ranks no
lees than one-half 6f-the members on the
roll of thePost.

We desire .to impress on the
mindsof Commanders of Poets and Com-
panies and all in attendance,' the necessi-
tyof order and disciplinewhile, in camp,
and therefore ask that all join in securing:
good order and military discipline during
the Encampment. Commanders of Posts
will be held responsible for the conduct
of their men, and are especially urged to
prohibit intoxication, so far as possible.

XIV. The Agricultural Society has ten-
dered the Fair Grounds to the. Encamp-
ment free of charge. The Society has en-
larged the grounds since oar last En
meat, and semi work will be necessary
on tike grounds before the meeting of the
Encampment. There will be, a meeting
on Saturday, the 14thof August, ou the
grounds, for the purpose of clearing and
making necessary repairs, etc. The Com-
manders ofPosts will see-that a sufficient
number are detailed and present, to do
the work required. '

-

' XV. A cordial •invitation is extended
to the public generally, .the press, the la-
dies, and request the attendance of all
who feel interested its. our annual re-
nnions,,and desire us% assist in raising
sufficient funds for thepurpose of erect-
ing a monument, to the memory of the
fallen heroes of Bradford County.

The following are officers .of the En-
campmeot,- and they will be respected
and obeyed 'accordingly.

Senior triescCintivuoukr-J.F. Aumun-
mar, Post 227.

Junioi•'Vise • Commander - ALLEN
WOODZN; Petit 65.

Oflifer of tlie Day-M. E. WAIINER,
Pont 83.

ofthe Guard-a. G. Wrtstor,
, J'est69.. •

Surron--C. 11. WARNER, Post 33.
Assistant Burgeon-L. BYRON ,S.MiTIF,

Post 227.
Chaplain-Gronnie D. *STROUD, Post

68.
Quarter Master-u. nyawARM, Post

86. " By order of
C. E. ANDRUS, W. HonTos, ,

Adjutant = Commander.
Save the Rawkeye l aleranly : 114Yea,

daighter, Inn should g umewhere this
summer. You cannot yat honie dar-
ing warm weather and live. To be sure
your mother, who hasn't been'out of town
since she was married, can stead it; but
then she is 'old-fashioned and doesn't
know any better,and besides, she has bad
fan eglt doing the washing and hois-

t; WI mean go. Get a Nom duster
r barltrt. µAlpat trace.'!

. .

- :Aminforty 'yeans, ago Mr. JOfl7l L.-

STXPEIENS pnblisheili*o.rwrks on Cen-
tral America and Ikmthern - Mexico. do
eager was the publio; itat- dlttatio -inform".
Sion in regard to numerous ruins •ofsnit
dent cities .he described, that
though each of the worki comprised two.
,elPinStrei Tolumes,; teneditions„,,er tha
Ant ItehinweiefitolitilithinAhree
and the success ofthe -second was quiteas remarkable. Other travelers, .Ameti,
'can and Enrepean, have .isited the ruins
and, have written deeply interesting vol-
Mlles inregard to their: Immense :archi-
tectural monuments; their elaborate- de-
.coritions, their singulai, uninterpreted
:bas-reliefs and hieroglyphic tablets, but
as yet no light has been throne upon the
origin of the people who built these cities.
All the-knowledge we can.ever expect to
obtain'of the history of these people must
be drawn from the. ruins. -Recently* a
well.equipped expedition has .been des-
patched to Central America, charged with
the, work of systematically searching or '
.everything that may tend- to place within
the domain of history the facts connected
with, a 'people .whoseeisreer must. have
been-one Of tbs.:meat 'lnteresting in thegenolal development pi' the World's civili-
zation. The founders of these cities wore
our predecessors on this continent; their
peculiar civilisation and their aesthetic
development are of the highest interest
as regards the question of the origin of
man himself; their history is, fn fact, the
first chapter of the , general history of the
American continent. • Though we are not
the lineal descendants of thess, builders
of cities that must have rivaled even Ba-
bylon and Nineveh'in smite of their archi-
tectural features, the results 'of their cul-
ture have been left to our silo keeping,,
and from these results it is evidently our
duty, as far as 'possible, to gather the ma-
terials for filling itp the Unwritten first
chapter of our own history. 'A full ac-
count of the .explorations of the party
comprising the expedition is to be pub=
fished from month to month in the North-
American Review, with illustrations of
the most important ob/ects discovered.The August number of the Review con-
tains an article by the editorintroductory
to the series, entitled " Ruined Cities of
Central America." Other articles in the
same' number of the Review are "The
Law of Newspaper Libel," by Josh

OFFATT ; "The Census Laws," by
.CHAICLES P. JOHNSON ; "Nullity of the
Emancipation Edict," by Ilictinan 13.
DANA "Principles of Taxation." by
Professor SIMON NEWCOMB ; "Prince
Btsusecx as a Friend of America and.asa Satesman," by Islonivz Buscu ; and
" Recent Literature," by CHARLES T.
CONGDON.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR AVGLIST.-A pleaS-
ant feature of this-vacation number of
the boys' and girls' magazine is the pro;
fusely illustrated article, "A Happy
Thought for Street Children." This de-
tails the. vtorking 'of-the Ererding Post
"Fresh Air Excursions" under Mr.
Wit.tatto PARSON', through whose ef-
forts, seconded by willing farmer-fami-
lies, thousands of city-worn little ones
taste every year the delights of a summer
fortniA ht in thaconntry. Besides the in-stallinents of the two serials, by 1,01.7151
M. At.oorr and NOAH BROOKS—one deal-
ing with sprightly home-life, the other
With boys who form, a militia company
and have a Muster and a sham tight,—
there are several complete short stories.
The pages of large type reading matter
set-apart far every little folk, and the de-
partments of "Jack in the "Let-
ter Box," and "Riddle Box," are made
attractive with stories; anecdotes, items,
pictures, letters from the boys and girls,
and puzzles; and scattered here and there
are many poems, single pictures. and jin-
gles, which tißup eighty pages in a way
to make even the rainiest holiday delight-
-01 to the youngster who gets this num-
ber of the magazine. ."t. Niehotai4 will
be ready July, 24th. SCRIBNER' ike Co.,
Publishers, New York.

APPLETON'S Journal is a good summer
number. It gives complete an ere( Vent,
novelette by JULIAN STPIWis, bearing the
title of " Michael and 1," a sea-side vaca-
tion story, laid on the Southern coast of
England, There is also the first half of
anothernovplette, entitled "Edge-Tools,"
the scene of which is laid at a Canadian
sea-side resort. Dr. Itn'tLinnsos contin7
nes his "Health Ilome", papers, in
which there is an abundance of wise,
practical hints. Mr., Ily.astmitox-ATsfx-
saN, the well-know-n writeronatt themes;
gives the first paper of a- series, entitled
"The Influences of Art in Daily Life,"
which is full of admirable suggestions,
and comes iu very appropriately in con-
nection With Dr. Ilicumuismes instruc-
tions in regar;d to the hygiene. of
house. "The German-Dials et . Poets,"
by W. W. Cht,isE, which contains numer-,
ons examples, is very inteivstieg. An ar=.
t ele " Landscape Painting," by Sit
Houma P. CoLtimt, willbe welcomed,
on account of its- practical wi,dom, by
those who have •been confounded by the
strange performances that certain paint-
era have been PrlxinCing, under the name
of true kart.: "The Cook's Oracle," aul.
amusing essay on the famous Dr. ,'Kictit-
-14E14-lightens up the number very happi-'
'ly. Thereis a review of SWINIIERNO:3
DOW volume. of poems; of GODWIN
SnITTI'S "Cowper;' some "Briefs on
Recent Novels ;" and the usual discursive
talk in the "Editor's Table."

Local Correspondence.
', - TERRYTOWN

Thiniting that TerrytoWn should be
noticed iiik:your most valuable paper, and
that you as learned and intelligent editors
should have a fatherly care -over us—-
knowing that we occupy a small portion
of God's footstool, and that we are a peo-
ple susceptible to envy, but taken at; a
class we endeavor to doright—the Mow-
ing items are given to you for publication :

J. W. GouED is engaged in the fruit
tire business for a Geneva, N. Y.. firm.

Gt. M. 11OFFILO; and E. L. CAPWKLL.
are traveling agents for Citasn Brothers,
Rochester, N. Y., in the fruit tree busi-
nee's. "I :

Haying and'harvesting'are nearly over,
and the farmeni ?Ave noneed to cornplain,
as they are supplied. again.Tor ar.other
year. Wheat has been au abundant crop,
and likewise rye ; bay is but half a crop
through our liwality ; other crops, such
as oats and corn, • arc promiBing. 3lajor
I:1mA TEnnv took the lead in raising
wheat ; he expects to realize 600 or 700
bushels.

Jour; ErrsErt, Sr., and .wife, hare been.
visiting their daughter, Mrs. L. C. JACO-
BY, in Sullivan county. .

Mrs. Fnov.rucit ALISRF:TCII, from Car-
bondale. has been paying her sister, Mrs.
Ilatc•tatt Sciimirr, a visit-

life.tViNeENT VAN:CY:SS has been sari-
ouslyill for some time, but isconvalescing
slowly.

We are glad to, see our young friend
Runty Ttionesost-around again as lively
as ever, who but a few mouths ago was
expected never to getwell again. Through
the skillful treatment of Drs. F. .M..-TEtruir
and G. F. flowrox he has recovered and
is able to be about again.

E. A. STBONG, a former resiocut of
Terrytown, now a resident Of Sullivan
county fur quite a number of years, and
serving as County Superintendent for the
term of three years of said entinty, and a
Republican from principle, is a candidate,
fur Prothonotary of Sullivan county.

Wm. Fox and C. R. CtIItTIS are. con-
templating building new houses.

. Surma, BOWMAN and MANN have
purchased a.new Westinghouse threshing
machine, and will itecommixtate the peo-
ple.of our. vicinity with that-class work-.

F. W. IANDPIKLOOI' has opened a
public" house, - bearing the Inama Terry-
town House.

The political question is agitated quite
lively, the majority heartily endorsing theChicago nominations, and acknowledge in
;Luta,4.iativistai a good statesman,- a
brave soldier, a man of honor; and like-
Wise, CHESTER A. ARTHWI, a man-of
honor. As the opposition candidates, par
tiettlarly W. S. Iliticock, have, no states-
manship records—nothing but a military
record, and that's all-r-they winald only
be the handiwork of their party. Our
polities] motto is GABYIELD,'ViCtOry slid
Right PItINCX DisstanF.

Terrytown, July 20, 1880.

LERAySVILLE.
Mc. and kru. RANDALL - and daughter,.

of Jersey City, are visiting P. C. Moonn
and family, of.this place.

A. W. Rosa and wife, ofUnion, N.
are *pending a few days with friend" in
this locality. •

Mrs. L. B, PIERCE. of this place,
breathed her last-on Friday evening of
lastweek, and was buried in the Leßays-
ville.'i cemetery. E. J. Mounts
officiated. . . :7.

„ 4 ,Doctor 1...0DD1N0, 14110 one been conned
to the house foi a long time, is sloarly,im-
Prlffing.

The members -of the Leßeyettle baud

!nilenma:k
•

sus. %mos us& •.11:,•,it

EAST FRONT. WEST FINT. •

'Wyoming Seminary and. ComMercial College.
. •

THE WYOMING _SEMINARY IS A FIRST-CLASS. BOARDING -SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.'
• 'rho Seniinaiy, offers to students the following Courses of Study : Common English, Norinal Course, Literature and

Science, Classical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, And Course in Art.l Students not desiring to take any
one of the Courses of Study may take any studios welch they are prepared to.enter.• " Prices) within reach of all. • k

The Commercial College gives instruction in Penmanship, Commercial Law, Political Economy, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Telegraphy, and Book-keeping as applied to business of all kinds. Five' Telegraph Offices, Two
Banks, etc.

Fall Terms opens September Ist. Commercialstudents address REP. L. L. SPRAGUE, A. M., and all otheiS)llX. D.
COPELANDE.D. D., Kingston, Luzern° County, Pa. . July 22d-wO.

report a very pleasant trip to Glen Cook°
and Mauch Chunk. on Saturday last. The
bois were very much disappointed in not
receivingltheir new snits for the occasion ;
perhaps they will receive them intimefor
the next excursion to Glen Ouoko.

WILL LAKE.
Leßaysvillei July 1880. •

ULSTER
Quite a severe wind and rain storm vis-

ited us yesterday afternoon; several trees
were blown over, and the grain and other
crops were laid low. In some sections
near here hail fell to quite a depth, tho'
rio injury was derived therefrom.

JAftEs.KEtuator died last Thursday of
that fell destroyert consumption. De-
ceased was. about 23 years of age. Fu-
neral was held at the . Catholic church in
Towanda, on Saturday- •

Rev. E. D. RawsoN4net with an acci-
dent Friday last that might have proven
quite serious. While out riding the reach
of his carriage broke, letting the body of
the wagori-to the'ground. • As the horse
was a young one, it is a wonder he did
not become so frightened as to be unman-
ageable. • la

-G. B. Ilanruor.OstEw has the frame of
his workshop raised, and is now enclosing

A -GARFIELD and ARTIFiNt Club will be
organized at the town hall next Saturday,
July 31st. Gen. 11. J. MADILL, L M.
HALL, Esq.,, of Towanda, and others will
address the Meeting. Will give particu-
lars in my next. Yours,

Ulster, July, 27. "

SHELDRAKE
MR. Eurroti:—.l think your towns-

people know very little of the lovely spot
and superior accommodations within
three hours reach of Towanda by rail, as
the Cayuga Lake House at She!drake
'affords, and only a short drive of two
tnilys horn- Ovid Centre.

to the lovers- of the picturesque anti IMbeautiful, it id:lmb. seen to be appre-
ciated. Situate ,' onthe border of Lake
Cayuga, with all the facilities for boating,
fishing and bathing—a steam tug to con-
vey parties to any point ou the Lake, as
also. the regular steamboats plying be-
tween Ithaca and Cayuga Bridge, lambi
or takes'passengers-at the hotel pier—it
certainly is one of the -most convenient
inland bathing places on• this continent.
A cuisine not surpassed by any of the
"swell " hotels-at Saratoga. or chieWhere ;
prices, moderate by the day or week; at. ,
tendance nnequalled ; all are kind and
cinnteous, from the landlord, Mr. ALLEN,
down to the Pack-driver, hat.

A party of three ladies have justreturn-
eft from a trip to Auburn, stopping at
Sheldrake, en route: They had the good
fortune to fall in 'with the celebrated
specialist of N. Y. Dr. llntrunv and
wife, who proved not only an agreeable
'acquisition, tint? good guide also, on the
occasion of the visit to Auburn, pointing
out objects -of [interest on .the drive
around the city. kne visit to'F,t. Paul's
Chinch, whick'contains so many beautiful:
manorial windows, wasexceedingly inter-
eSting, also the; cemetery, where the re-
mains of our distingnished countryman,
Wit.t.taat IL SENVAICE#,. lie. Alter a din-
nor-at the Osboine house, the prison was
visited, where by the. kindness of Mr.

-,IONEs and Co). Boyer., the party were
taken around to view the horrors of con-
vict life. All was clean and neat ; the
men looked as if kept well, A few in-
valids reclined in the hospital, under the
chatge of Dr. CONI)ON, formerly

i
of Bing-

hamton Inebriate Asylum. It s so well
ventilated and so comfortable, that one
need not.wonder a return is sought by
many liberated crimincals.

A night was spent. -in Geneva, which
gave an opportunity of seeing the various
nurseries so well-known all over the

-country, and the cemetery of Geneva,
btittitifully situated, commanding a tine
view of Seneca Lake. •i

'At 10 a. at. the L. V. train was taken
for Towanda, which was- reached at 3:30
r. at.; after a delay of 55 minutes at
Sayre. . M. B. T.

July 24, 1850.

FROM ATHENS. .

-Eneron Rkrotersut : —ll here ! They
liavc,"done gone and done it" in the col-
umn of the Argus, the Democratic the-
ologists. of Tioga Point and vicinity.
" What- fools these mortals be,',' who
,risk forth in theoppressive heat with
such "unwavering faith," without .a tew
leaves of some cooling plant in the hatl
of such "literary fellers.. ' Those three,
'several, would be readable articlesat-
tempts. at composition—had they :been
written to mean anything, or, wod in
a style from which information con (I be
gleaned—surreptitiously or °them 'et-iL•
members of.their own society would have
been better pleased. . That young youth,'
Davin, author of article No. 1, whether
lie has ever entered the house of Untan
or not, will learn in time if he -has the
"capacity," thatit-willtake morethanpne
stone to slay the "Goliath" to whom he
alludes,.etc.i.etc.,-etc.. (t') That 11.V.icocx
club was rimost: "unfortunate assembly
.of,tbe people," indeed the sensiiiveuoss
'ofthe few is quite,amusing to the 'good
people' of Athoa.. Dow strange, .and yet
bow true, the conieientions Act" of one
Republican seems to be a great burden
'upon the -massive brain of a Democratic
newspaper correspondent. A brain so
easily Muddled would be a_ very small
load for a Equfrt-gun in Miniature, though
aAot: in the neck of the unhappy pos-
sessor, from a bottle filled with. 4 IIoot-
chenoo" might be a renewal of spiritu-
al strength" utEcient to reproduce that
celebrated resolution. to which the gentle..
man refers. • . ' •

'

- - - _

Such -Staunch fair and senate. "taffy,"
as is dosed out for Mr. I. N. EVANS in ar-
ticle,NO. 2, 'la a prolific exuberance of
"opine" exceedingly " warpish," and
lacks something inregard t¢%-that cons:la-
ctation the writer would Wife been pleas-
ed to illustrate—pictorially.

Article No. a is.astunner at this "stage
°film game," haltsiletinition of "posi---
tion and principles." The "hereof thir-
ty-six regular engagements, and eight
months drill-master oft officers- in saber
exercise, the gentleman .with a charmed
life,-arises with eloabence and dignity-as
ho flees to thecolumnsof41to Argus to
-mako.a petsonal explanation: Ills "dyed
in the wool"'- principles handed down by
his forefathers are something subliine,
majestic, magnific,- grand, "by-gar:;".
they are good, splendid. But where are
they? What are they? The oldest init
habitants fail to discover . them in thai
long, drawn-out, slim -article. The au-
thoris a long, writer, very; a good scribe,
possibly a pharisee, or "Lo, the poor In-
dian chief.' -It matters not what,:bis oc-
cupation or nationality may be, ,the char-
acter of his published production partakes

.largely of a dissembler, in regard to his-
limy, and is so "chalked down by a half
Million Majority," of Lis tiwWvianstitis-
euts. -To write right, Wright should con-
fine his Democratic enthusiastic effusions
within the onderstandit%•ol his readers,

lie does not, ho will find more than
'one Democratic man in Athens borough
"with Soul so dead that bath within him-
self said will not vote for lia -neoex.' "
,Wlttoter, your Republican friends aro
right glad to bear from you., Write of-
ten: Let the Infantry class try again.

. A.1410,T A UmiyEtt.r.
Athens,' July 2{,1100, :
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STATEMENT OF

THE FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PIEELADELPEIA.

A. LOUDON SNOWDEN, President JACOB 11. LEX, Secretary.

Cash 'Assets, $4;206,240. 00
Capital StOek, -

All Other Liabilities,
Net. Surplus, -

8500,000 00
2,539 1153 00
1,167,087 00

$4,206,240 00IMM

This ,association haspaid losses a11t0117111.114 1071,Party
_FITT .11ILLIO.NS OF DOLI~~IIS.

I'M. VINCENT', AGENT, Towanda, Penna.
HONORED AND BLESSED.-- When .a

board of eminent physicians and chemists
announced the discovery that by Combin-
ing Some well known valuable remedies.
the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide
range of diseases that most all other rem-.
'eilies could be dispensed with;many were
skeptical; but proof of its merits by actu-
al trial has dispelled all deMbr, and to-thy
the di,:coverers of that great' medicine,
Bop Bitters, are honored and blessed by
•all as benefactors.

I TQWANDA ,1114ETS7
REPORTED BY STMV ENS & LONG.

Genera'dealer; In Broretlet andProduce, enrnor
Main and Plia,

WED.NESDAY _1::-ENING,,JULY :§,e'

ISMEIUM MEG
•Flour per,bl),

Flour per sick ...
.

Cora Meal per 100.
Chop Fecd
W.arat, per bash.. ,.. 10.0 -
Cora r

In 1 7 (

415, -

SIM
'2

Buckwheat
Clover:wed
Timothy.. western,
Ilertns. ok.: 11.s. ,I f;t 123 11 21. r c., I ....1
Pork. mess • Co bbl. ,tl5 00 (~. 17 :c.)

~ .Lunt ' lc. i.,
Butter. tubs . - . 111 (s 21) , IS (is

;lolls ll f IN 20.6i. ~F.r,r,,, fresh (ay 14 .k4... I, ‘.

C IIel•tit - Ca. 1 i,

Pol,llCorti.. try r bash-... .0 ),1.) - -(a
rorb..l apitles '.- rvi P.: (.6 . .-“4 .t.,4
'Beeswax.?. ' ' 20 (p), 22 .4.. '2.4

1 sl4 7,1

. ,

COO 4 ECTY,D ay GLO. A. DAYTON
HidesOr. a GB'_

'V4.31 steins.. ' . 5 1, rt ft :!,),-
Poacvn Slirlitil . 40 ("g 15.1
Sbc•ep Polt, t . • - ,II GO (.. 2 31. ,

1
(:01:1:1.TE.1) ;IV 11. DAVIDOW L'BOO.' .

.....

SI;110%
zthevi. felts,.

Oar C5!1:
75 fi7: tl

e,kl
.1 Ot) (r* 2 '24

'Mew ittinertisetnenfo.

IN BANKArPTCY.—In the Diss-
trltt Coort the. Cited States; for theWest-

era District of Pennsylvatila., In the -mat tef ,„ of
Jolla A. Codcllng and Chatincey S. RuNsell.
tupt4. In bankruptey. lytistern Dlstrla of Penh-

.sylvania.
The lien creditors will take notle that the un-

dersigned. a ItegiSter In Bankrupte.yin•,....ol 111,-
trlet, olt asan Auditor oil SATCIII.IIY, the
14111 of At(i LIST, A. 1). lllSkat 10 o'clock. A-.31 ,

at .111 s ottlee•ln the Borough of Towanda. to dis-
tribute the food arising -from the As-Agure's self
of bankrupts' real rotate, when and when' all per-
sans having cutams4gainot said fund into.t. 'present
them, or be forever 'Warred film condos: In oft
said loud. ;80/NEI--A. If Elle

- ~Itegt.terin Baukruptey.
Towanda, July-20, 11390.w2.

- •

FINANCIALT-STATtMENT OF
Towanda Borough school District, for, the.

yearending Julie, isSo :•
Wiiplc number of schools ' a 1.1
Wdole"tolmbor uf teachers employed
:4 ;umber of pupils in all the schools
Average daily attendance
Amount-of tlx levied for school purposes -41,315 1)0

Atilt of fax ievi.d for purpobes- • I,uY. 00.r • MEASURER'S ACCOUNT.,
,ILECL:IVEP.

Ra!anee nu Land from la:4 yeari.! 29
Received from Sate appripriAtiiill 97 LP :;)

Prom C.,llsr, liivilidleg taxesof all kinds A..77.5 ii;
V foni 'lmp, - :;,500 (.0
From non-re:4,l,qt! pupil.; - I'l, 11l

. from Icale of lot '2,5 , 4 (0,
Frain lino. 75 (0'.

==M
To:fit receipts ,4 11,t.17 47
I=

Vnt prirli3slng grbuli.l4
For ten-hers' wages •
Forrepairs
For fuel and couzlngencles
Fees of
Salary of 1-ecretary. exp,nseK. postage, etc
For prinitng and Ftatimwry
For d:L; and 1 •.erect pal --

For jr.Ditor
For insurat,ce •

For °Mut' purposes aud..sundry expenses.
Total moneypahl ont ' tt1.05 41.

11.F.SOURCES AN4).
Cash on baud •
Amount duo District.
Total debt of District

11000
15,500 00

The abate account has been duly audited by the
Auditors of this District, and certified by them to
be correct.

-

• JOHN F. SANDERSON, President
S. W. ALVORD, Sem:Vary-,

Towanda; July 19$0.ar1. . . •

IBM

BUSINESS . LOCAL

tr-A, Our goods are .NEW and .e4. the
tEsT4lu it 1. IT.l. DECKER & VOUdur:

•
--

-

ra7..CASII PAID FOR PRODUCE :at
Oct. JO. bitexsa.t VOUGIIT'S.

C.7^ Cons En- has the best'wearing Shoes
for Men, ifiqs and Youths'. wear ever offered lu
Towanda.. and at prices within the reach of ail.

nr Provisions of all kinds, of the beSt
quality, at • DECK.E.B. Er. VOUG

tW ,JapaneselPittasols, at the 99-lent
Store. .1'1415=2w.

Veer All the new,patterns inMAJOLICA,
Just opened this week, at [he 9W.Cent Store. -

Or Try our New JAP. TEA. Bea st in
town. DECKER at vouoiyr. •

11:13111I0CP, allstyles and prices,
.-ttt the g 9 Cent Store. July 15-2w-

ga" Choice TEAS and .COFFEE -a
specialty ar DSCAT.R.k VOUGIIT'S.

The only place. in Towanda to find
a full assortment of'-JELLY TUMBLERS and
RUBBERS. Isat the aa-CentStore.' -

farWomen 'with pale colorless faces
wbo feel weak and discouraged, will receive both
.mental and bodily vigor by. using 6A,HTEWS iton
Pills,'which are made for 'the blood, aeries and
complexion.

Vir For a good, durableand neat-fitting.
SHOE, call at F.T.'BLOWS, opposite Seeley's
I lotel. ' Nov. 27.1?.

rir FINE FRENCH CHINA and
1"0F.COlt&TED WHITE GRANMit. to complete
isdef or open stock, at the Os -Cent Store. 2w.

M" Talc° AYEU's Pills for all the.Four-
pnaes nf'a purgative, for Constipation,lndlgestlnn;
Headache and Liter Coropitt'ot. Ity,univerial ac-
cord, they are the hest of all purgatives for family

_
s- 1W•t1.50.

PRICE WAY DOWN on Gents'
irlne and CoarseNoon' at ALUM'S, oppwitOSee-

Hotel. Nov. c'

arThe Largest, .Best, and Cheapest
line of•Shees for Ladles', Misses' and Cb-11,1rens.

wear Isfound at Coassa's new store, corner Main
and Pine-sta., Tracy a Noble's Block.

13r FOR SALE !—One of the best ar-
rlate and Saddle horses In. Brad ford County ; very
stylish, yet perfectly gentle and sound ; can trot
inside three minutes, without training; sold for
wart of use. Address Box lin, Towanda, P. O.

Towanda) Junei 10, 18804 f
M' L. B. Rooorms champs compe-

tition fOr quality Oeioods and low prices on Bash,
Doors, Winds and n; and a) toilldhig ma.
terlal. Cang24l.l.

,tar It ' is impossible, fora woman after
a faithful worse of treatment with LYDIA E.
nitwit...see VEGETABLE COMPOUND to

continue to snffer*lth a weakness of the uterus.
Enclose a stamp to Ali ji. LYDIA E.rINICHAM. 233
Western AS•enue, Lytitt.. for pamphlets.
Sold by Dr. H. g; PORTER, Drug/Ist., Towanda,
Pa. • '• ;

or THE DOCTORS YIELDINCI.—F.yet
since PM. ORIGIN IrrOt* to, the Medici -Record
advising physicians everywhere to' use the Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure In taheir precUce. It his
been gaining infavor with- the profession.r , They
can and nothing which isa substitute for 11.
CAL:t.xists, D., of Rochester, N. Y., says he
would now prescribe It to all who are alSictedwith
serious kidney and user diseases.

U. Warner & Co,ltoeheftterai.
GENTLEMRN: .1 have tried your SafeKidney

and Liver Core for " Bright's Disease," with
which t have been afflicted for the last two years, -
and it has done wonders for 111.6. I believe it In
the only cure known for that terrible disease, and
it Is with Pleasure that 1writs this testimony, in
its favor. You are at liberty to use this Inany
way you See proper, to benefitButtering humanity:

Truly yours, JAS. S. PRESCOTT. •.

-North Union, (4:-
Shakers' Society. Cuyahoga Co.,

• . ' Cleveland, O.Joy IL

DIED.
WEITMTLII.OI.-411 Towanda township. July 19.

Edward. only child or Louisa Wenn:loler, aged
8 monthsand 16 days. .

111X1r1.—dt .Wyaluslag, Pa., July ult.'. vase
after an litnears of two days, George N. Buoy
booker, aged 60 years.

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.—The un
dirAgn,d, an Auditor appointed by the

Court of CommonPleas of. Bradford Comity, Pa..
to distribute moneys arising, from .•tilitlritrs mitt of
the personatproperty of Ackley, will attemt
to the dutiesof Ills appointment at the, office of .1.
N. Call , in Towanda, tin TUB:IDA:Y. AC
GUST lU2it. .ISti% 'at 10 o'clock, A. M,. wliero-an
persons bang claims open :.3141 fend tome. prez,cht
them or be debarred limn Contihz In upon the:same. W, lilllllEltl.r.l%. •

frowihda, July l& ts.lo

AUDITOR'S ,NOTICE.—In re
the estate -of ifdres W. Cornell, d..Teattett.

Inthe Ort,hatt:. Ciatn or Bradford County..

lEEE

Tha. anderistra..d,,an Auditor appointed by the
(pert to pasi iiism exceptions Med to the partial
account or John (-onion, Ad mi will attend
to • tho 'duties Or his appointment :it the otlice of
Kraus & Maynard, In the Borough of
FRtBAY the 18Th dav of AUGUST; A. 8.1880,
at ito A. it., when a- d whore all persons interested
are requested to appear and"provo said exceptions:

' JOll51 W. CiOI)I.4NG, Auditor.
•Towanda, July 15, 18ECbir4.

BESTbusiness nose before the, penile..
You can make money faster at
work torus than at anything else.

Capital not required. We will start you. #l2a day
and upwards made at home by the industrious.
)ice, women. boys and girls wanted cverywh..re to
work for us. Now Is the time.- Yon eau devote
yourwhole time to the work, or only „your itpare
moments. Noother tattiness will payyelp nearly
as well. No emswilling to work ran fall to makeenormous pay by ettiotglug at once. Costly outfit
and terms free. A great opportunity [or makingmoney easily -and honorably. Address • TRITE dt
CO., itugusta.. Maine. ' Julytite.

(IET YOUR .--

JOB PRIXT-INO
none st the IMPORTZRorrics, opposite the
Court, Itousei't°wanes. Cease waitsspettalty

01, R6s week In ,your own town. tooutfit free.
Nortek. header,ifyou want a bUslnees11 ,at stick paroone of either oox can make

groatpay_an the lime they work. write foriartki
Want* U. 24WrIATT It CO. -retail:M. Meths, _

II
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